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Prohibition .

The republican party of Maine.
in order to hold the prohibitionists
and prevent them from supporting
a separate ticket, which would
givo the state to the deaiocrats
have for many vears been accus
tomed to make a record on paper
in favor of prohibition, while their
officials have constantly winked at
the violation of the law. and thus
held lame numbers ol lawless
liquor sellers to the support of
their part'. All persons who have
any msiue knowledge of lxmtical
doings in Maine know that this
course is regularly pursued by the
republican pnity of that state.
Oreyoniaa.

There is hardly any question
that can be raised which assumes
a wider form than does the ques
tion of prohibition. It takes in
government and, as a consequence.
politics, has a bearing on religion,
touches health and largely em
braces morals. The parties to the
controversary appear to lx wlwlly
irreconcilable. Mncaulay some-
where says that the most ridicu
lous spectacle that possibly can
be presented is the British public
when it takes on one of Us period
ical fits of high moraHtj. In that
case its virtue becomes perfectly
outrageous. The genera! course
is to assume the proposition, what
ever it is, then investigate it, and
afterwards break up in a effort to
formulate it.

Perhaps it is not too much to
say that a family likeness is some
times discernible in this country.
Prohibition is noL a new party in

uie united states. Jt comes to
the front periodically. In 1T2 it
fastened on the "Whig party, and
did almost as much to break it up
in one or two great stales as the
slavery issue. This time it has
taken possession of the Kepub- -

licau party, but without the least
improving the prospects of that
organization. The peculiarity of
the Prohibition party is that when
it runs a ticket of its own it polls
very few votes. But when it
dominates one of the historical
parties it swells to large dimen
sions. Prohibition has been car-

ried in two states Kansas and Io
wa by the Republican part y,bu t at
a heavy loss in votes to Uik'lf. Prohi-
bition is not now enforced fully
in either state. In Iowa the con-

stitutional amendment ordering it
fell in the courts. Jn Kansas,
though its vitality has not been
impaired, it is only tho. law in
small towns. The issue as it spread
from these states has become very
diluted, Outside of them it takes
the shape of high license, but
whether that is going to promote
temperance is an unsolved pro-

blem. It appears to have an eco-

nomic rather than a moral ten-den- c.

It is bringing some relief
to the owners of real and persona 1

property, but so far is not produc-
ing any very conspicuous temper-
ance effects. The indications are
that it will not largely diminish
the consumption of spirits any
where. Nothing can be claimed
for it in the name of temperance
but that it will make people travel
farther for their whisky.

A Paris special says: The ru-

mored plot to restore the monarchy
in France is probably a canard.
Still, on the principle that coming
events cast their shadows before,
the story may be taken as an in-

dex of what is considered possible,
if not probable, m the existing
state of public feeling in France.
One thing alone is certain, and
that is that the present situation
will not last very long. Paul de
Cassagnac has declared that the
Bonapartists are not disinclined to
throw their lot with the Legitmists
if a strong government can be se-

cured thereby. The exasperation
of the clergy and the Catholic
party at the attitude of the gov-

ernment toward religious corpora-
tions is a powerful factor in the
situation. The recovery of the
Count De Chambord will ratiier
tend to preserve the present statu
quo. His death would have wid-

ened the divisions of parties and
brought the Royalists into
line. At present public attention
is divided between Suez, Madaas-car,- .

Tonquin and other foreign
places, but when the events con-

nected with these points puss out
of notice and France begins to
look at home, a change of some
kind will be imminent, if not

EuhowiV population has in- - j fj-- p

Half century, and is increasing now
at the rate of 4,000,000, besides j

sending abroad 1,000,000 emi-

grants yearly. This growth has so
far outrun food production that
Russia and Hungary arc now the j

only European countries that
count on raising all their own
fowl supply. Forty years ago j

Great Britain alone looked be-

yond her own soil for breadstuff's
and provisions. Now the utmost
resources of the soil are taxed in
vain to feed tlie population of Eu
rope aflor Russia and Hungary
are left out ol the calculation. In
1S50 the totttl value of our ex-

ported food products wws less
than $27,000,000. Jit 1SX0 it was
sixteen times as much, or nc&rlv

8440,000,000. Cattle on the re-

motest ranges of Texas ami Idaho
now command Itciicr prices than
thev brought oh the cUivatd
farms of the old Atlauti sta!
1S30. "Wonderful as our increase
in population and jwodueUcxt has
been, it has not more than kept
pace with the growth of uropo,s
demand for al! the surplus we can
produce.

Tus N. Y. TTffirfd prinU a ca
blegram in relation lo the Confed
erate bunds and svs: Aside
front the fact that soinr of the or
iginal foreign purchasers are w ill-

ing to club together and fee if
anything can be realized, the
whole truth seems to be that a
clique of speculators who have
handled the bonds several limes.
and each time at a profit, have
been seeking a new excuse throuch
which to unload once more, and
that "Talioo the South" is now
their watchword. Tf the clergy
men ami widows who are the pros
pective victims of this new trick
could be made to understand that
the south has np reason to tar
anything for either the threat or
the bonds, t.he bubic would burst
at once, lor the rrash can iot be
sold at airy price whatever to any
intelligent investor in cither I5u

rope or America.

Thk Agents' General of all the
Australian colonies have demanded
of Ixrd Derby that he annex the
eastern half of Xew Guinea and
the Western Pacific islands, so as
to proven! France and other pow
er:; from forming ixmal settlements
and naval stations to the detriment
of English colonists in those coun-
tries. The colonies are willing to
share the cost of fhe annexation.
Lord Derby advised the colonists
to take tlie islands under their
joint protection on their own re-

sponsibility. He said He could
not advise tiic government to ox-te-

the Queen's dominions any
farther.

durinr his re- -

,i-- I T 1cum. leciuro in j.jrgoh iinnn
America, found thai his audience
was very keen to see an opportu
nity to play a quiet joke upon
himseif. Amonjr other things he
told his hearers that it was a com-

mon thing in American theatres
for people, when they did not like
the entertainment, to leafe the
room, whorcujxm a considerable
portion of his audience got up and
filed quietly out. Oscar did not
quit like this prompt adoption of
American habits, but could not
fail to appreciate the point of the
situation.

A YOUNt: English Iiidy has
sliown what the fair sex cn ac
complish in the severe sciences.
She had been refused admittance
to a series of lectures by Professor
Huxley on biology, but at last
gained his consent, and hag beaten
her 250 male opponents.

JudkeHiltox, who succeeded
in breaking up the business of A.
T. Stewart has again demonstrated
his idiocy by excluding Israelites
from his hotel at Saratoga. The
Judge should fro io TJnnnvrvw '.--"

where he would find more con
geniality .than here. .

Ax Arkansas man named Hw- -

ing killed his daughter because
she wauted to marry against his
vill. The next day tho neighbors
hanged Ewing.

Odd Fellows Land and Building
Association.

rPtSIK DEDICATION OF THE ODD l'EJ,-J- L

lws Tt'injle will take laec at 8 1 m.,
Tuesday, August 1 1. 13.

A lixfursiidi ;uui l':c:up to t aH
will 1m- - Ji.nl Itv ntfiHberK uf the

ortler. suirMng from Grav's dock, at 11 A) a.
x. All members of Uio order, in good ntand-Itt- tr

are invited to narticiiiatc in tliu triir- -
snui ami dodicatfoii serricis. Itach inem-I-

will please jirovido lunch for lifiaacir
aiMl fainily. AJI who Mlsh can go down at
seven a. i.. and the coraiBlUee would sus- -
kc iimi m inuny so ai mat uonr s ioibio, to look out a idaoe for the pieuir.

i. w. Cask,
A. J. MHOLKK.

Coimultteor ArnuigeuiQHts.

tar !

TO

YOUNGS RIVER FALLS

On SUNDAY. AUGUST 12,

The "CLARA PARKER."

'api. IIRIC JOHNSON.
rm u :.w inker's Dock atSAM

Tickets round trip, S1X0

LADIES' DRY GOODS FOR

LESS than COST !

Hust be Sold in Next 10 (lays

Faelwrjr ?Inift St.
t3r-Oa- H aul V. A !ii : A 1 Xs

MRS. K. A. HAM- -

F08 STAY'S BAR88R.

mk SiTc-E-
H. MILES

Will !? Vf Gra V I)nr-- for

GRAY'S HARBOR,
ON

Tuesday. August tttlt. 6:30 P. M.

rr Fwfehr or r.sa?. apply I explain
on toard. r lo

J. M. D. URAY.
.A seat.

FIB LONDON DIRECT!

The s;4'U4lid leo A.l lrn !iartm

K&!enDevie1, 800 Register
Will tu1:, SALMON in lots to suiUltii- -

MTS.lH KKASOXAKLK TOMS, for the
abnvr named Port, anil having lar?i'

will lc quickiy rifepaiehff.

r rates eri'rrlcfct ami Iiusiuhjjov
Ay!) K M ItSOX. CM I'RCII & CO..

mlUMl. or.
OcteJ'.L.CIIlSttKY.

Aborts. Or.

FQR TILLAMOOK.

BAURAt.K, ... Mar.
IOKSVIM'C D.VTKS ANI fAKTICU- -r lM.-'M'J- u j. a. lirsTiJSi:. ih

Mr.-t- t WU-ir- Aslria: AU.ICX a-- I.KWIS.

To Whofli ii ftlay Concern.
ri!IKKAS, MV WITH. MATTIK IJ.

ft liiudiiutc--i lias left iuv bed ami inmal
iIhot jttst ntuwr or I'rovorattawt, uiis is Io

rnulion rJl lron harlmnng tM t ntl-Kt- C
r. its I will pa? uo Mils i Iter fowl met -

4asueriMi uai.
THOMAS E. mTCHIXGS,

Knapplun. V. T. Aiitist l. lsc:.

Motice.
KITHKK TIIK fXDKKKKiXKI) AOKXT

t. oi wastpnres. or I iw n4oin rf Hh Ml --

Uk nanme ;iibi?rri-- . of (Uaago m Ik
itw any arms ronirartea iy any

t iw nm v. ansi ni i ius ixin.
f L.C1IXRKY.

T- -l wk Agent for It. a JANIOX & CO.

Annual Meeting.
ftWE AXXL'AL MEKTINC OF Till

noeKROMet r uh o. k. U & 1;. Asinli'ia U hkl uti tlie fourth Thursday in
wir zm. ai rue nan in Bcavt-- r iMKe.

Ho. X,, I. O. a f.. IwitttHli.iWy after r!t4u
A. .T. ilEULKK.

Notice.
rttHISISTO CKRTTFY THAT 1 HAVEX ttiis day lnmpbt Jim King's ami Ahmw leas; m a jMere or erocwi af
SnirliK I'olttt, dated July 22. 1K7S. for eightjy trm ion aaic, ana inw i am rrsixMi-slbteou-

for any fates iwitnurted on mM
irasr trhh mis rtale.

noi'sixc von;r, co.
Augiut 19. 183. n--

For Sals.
11 VE WI NDUKI) OOKDS DRY Ulttl-- X

kick Wood, whleh I will rtrtiver ai the
notnes of ewtotneix for 91 a cord.

Draylng or all kinds done at reasonalih'
rUas. K. K. W A It I ON.

Notice.

T;ekk will bk an klhttiox hiild
the l.'Uh day of AuKUt.

I.firllie iHirn-ts- of electim; a Chief Hn- -
Kineer and two Assistant luiploeers of tin
Asimia Klre Denarlntent. lo or- -
uiiuuio rj oi ine city oi Asuona.

Attest C. .T.TKRXC1IA1CD.
rmMnnj Jtoard of Deiegstes A. V. D.

A.A.n,KTKLAXD.
St:"y A. F. 1). 2StI

Assessor's tMotlce.

NOT1CK IS IIKKEBY RIVKX TJIATTHK
roll of Clatsop etwiHtv willle eomn'.ete 1 and in Ihe hand of th 'ibuu-.-i

f Kqtialtaatiou. at the vourt house in said
mty on the last Monday in Auxust,

when an iers nttensaed are required to
auma :uvi ntaKe any object ioti the . may
have to the same.

w. w. iakki:r.County r Ctatsoi Co , Ocn.
Astoria, Antpust , 133.

"

GAEL ABLER
ciikna:mu8t. - ASTOKIA, OK.

ICerps

const ant ly
nit hand

A FULL LINK OK

FIKE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

V.Titeh he ois to the jMiulle at the lowestnew. Kverrartiele Ktnrsnleed to lie as

nenalrine done hy W. V. ArMhruster.
I'raeticai Vatciuaaker and Jeweler.

VlnivWaich ileparinaSiir?:nIt.v.
STAII wirk Kitarauteed,

FOR SALE.
500,000 First-cla- ss Red Brick.
EII.?,' SITt'ATKD OX KIVKK ItANlv.

load .on Unty. or fc54eamboats
fnnn the kilns. Addn-- s

r. ii. niuti).
3t-l- t 1'ortlaud, Oreg!)'- -

FOR .CHIEF ENGINEER
OF TIIK

Astoria Fire Department.

FRANK P.-HIK-
S

At the "regular meeting of Iveecue
Elaine Comjnuiy X... u, hold at tlie
baJ! f the comjy .July 2, 18S3,
Air. Frank P. Ilicka waa notnitmlod
ftr the position of chiof eiigttioer, and
we would roepootfiiUy two4nttiitiHl him
to the firometi of Ui'm rlwrlinnt for
sttch KHiition.
U. F. Pkabl, 0. W. FtfLTOK,

Se'cy. Proi(lcnt.

Have a Full Line of

i
'

'
c& 9

j

Stc,
Corner Gliein

PEEEMPTOSY

HTPfpjfUT P A TiNAlLS AND SPIKES,
iiUUllUlS UlluLi Shelf Hardware, Paiats and Oils

OF

Balance of Stock
j

OX I TAXI) AT
i

SHERIFF OMlS
s

roMAiKXCixu

I0NDAY, JULY 23,2 P.M.

I have received oositive iiibtrtio - J

tions from the

BOBTA TIDE OWNERS
OF THIS

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

OK

EVERY DESCRIPTION'
j

To c!ne tlie same out at Auction.

WITHOUT MST'OT"!
Sale commenciny on aboyc day.

;

i.m'tioiictir. i

BANKING AND IN8UBAHGL I

x. w."case. i

BROKER, BANKER

AND

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOJtiA, . - - OREGON

OFFICE HOUUii:
FKOM 9 O'CLOCK A. 3f. UAf TU.

O'ClAOCK P. ii.

Horns initial taw Co.,

OF CAUFCRfiJA.

J. F. Doiioirrox FrcsWe'nt
Oh.'.. K. Stokv . Secretory
Gicp. U to::v. .Agent for Oroa
Casdl.-.- l jiaid up In U. S. Roldj

emn soa OtM W

2. --V. CittK, Aent,
Chenawas street. Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVBlirOOL AND LOf HON AND
GTaOBE,

KORTiT r.RITISH AKD 3IEKCA1T-TIL- E

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FJ11E INSURANCE COMPANIES.

R rertintra capital of 57.00,000.
A. VAN DUSEX. Aent.

;

Boot and Shoe Store,

ss?, cr
rH U
O O I

:

a SO

FINEST AND LARCEST STOPIC OF

oots AND Shoes
Lrcrhrotizlit to Astoria, is opened to the

1'iiblie in Krown's New Ihiildiujr,
Next to City Book Store

Come and see Latest Styles.

I. J. ARVOLD.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
npins INSTITUTION. UNDER CAKE OF
--a. the Sisters of Chantv. is now ready foi
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accoinmodation oi
any desiring thejn.
l'aiientsatinutted at an iiom.suayorniKlit.
No uhysielan has exclusive rielil. cver

nation t is free to and lias the orivileite of
emjiIoyinK any physician they prefer.

United States marine
Seamen who nav Ilosnital Dues, are enti

tled to Free care and attendance at this IIoj- -
pttal during; sickness, rennits must he ob-
tained for United States Marines at the Cus
tom House.

Sisteiw OK ClIAKIT

Cor. of Chennmus and Ronton .Streets.
AS1 OKIA. - OI.EGO, .

Have the best facilities for furnishing
CHDfA LABORERS

Of all kinds, of anv firm in the citv.

Site.

ani taeme Sty

IK .T.Ki: IN

on. SleeS. Coal. Anchors. Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

STEAHi PACKSWG.

1'i.wb .i3i sm.i. !'i:si.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,

and Capital Flour.
FAIRBANKS STANDARD

S G A. LES.
All ze. al l'o:t!.iuil iYirtH. in Siock.

awl Iiauiiituit treeti
ASTORIA. OKEQUX.

7 A. M. .UMIXSO.V.

Astoria Sail Loft.

V. A NT FAPTl : K E ICS O F

SAILS. TENTS. AWNINGS.

TAEPAULINS,
And i'VitvI hhi!: Js4 iH'rtasnmjj 1 nr

Lowest Price and Best "Work
For vonr foncv.

- tllG Old. IbCclllcL
Lwstvt; your rder-- i and et your work

imne at imt'O,

.1. II ESS A: CO.
AUri;i, Jrej;on.

W. S. DEMENT & CO.

A8TOUL, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FAHCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

I. "W. OASE,
IXrORTBR AND '.VIIOLESALi: AND KB- -

TAIL DL'ALEi: IN

GIffiSAL MECHAIDM
Corner Chenanias and Cass streets'.

ASTORIA -- .- - OREGON

Figures Im Lis !

JEFF
03? THE CHOP H0TJS3
Can piove by his hooks that lie is doint; the

nq:e3t nusincss or any

SESTATJEANT
In the city, ami he wilt ciiarantee to ifive
ine uesi meai tor casn.

J. H. D.'GRAYr
Whotcsalo and retail dealer in.

fR0CERIES'

i imf sawn flMn ppkitwt'
General rtoraqe and Wharface on rean-z- .

awl tenus. 1'oot'of llenton street. Astoria
OrcKon.

Drugs and Chemicais

i cm10MAS. s1

I i DHUGGTST i
AND

A I uuiuiaioi.
15

AST0RIA.O

4m
l"rescriptitns carefully compnunded

Day or Night.

ASK FO- R-

TJniori India Euboer Go's
Pure Para (Jum

OEACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

!

CRACK
the PURE
ami instep,

them last more than twice as lout: as anvRubber boots made.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

ALL KINDS RUBliEl: belting v civ- -
IXG, HOSK.SPR1XGS. CLOTIIDfG,

IE (MM I CO.i!;i?!slii

K L,

jEresli Fruits

PARKER.

FANCY GROCERIES.

CITY BOOK STOEE.
We have to-ti- finished opening and putting in order the

issse Stools: of Goods
lJou.qlit in San Francisco by B. F. STEVENS.

C. 1. MOFFJT will be fouud behind tho counter. His long established repu-
tation as a good and reliable salesman is all that need be said.

You Will Find Prices Lower than the Lowest.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

TKK :!J'ly lo!liiC.Uta!ii. or to

(SI CCESSOR TO .TACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CIlKAASlirs STJiERT. Xext to C. Ju Parker's Store.

THE NEW MODEL

AXD

Brokers.

Onico in the rear of
h.

A

BUSINESS.

Saddle and
A.

All attended
new building on

Has in the lUtild-In- g

: on
Ice,

CLARA PAMM
f P. Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR --

II. B. PAEKEK.

DKALKU IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

GOODS.
Agonts for

Magee Stoves and Eanges
The Best In the

Piumbing goods ot all kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike manner.

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOU

WILL BE

E. R. HAWES is also agent for the

Ml patent Store

other flrst-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace Wort, Steam
tings. a specialty- -

Leinenweber & Co.,
C. LEINKJiWEBKE. H. HHOWK

ASTORIA.

TAMEBS AM CUERELES,

Manufacturera ot

KINDS OP

FINDINGS
IWhoIesale Dealers In

AND TALLOW.
cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 12 A.
The best Liquors and Clsazs on hand.

A popular place of social ttaort.
GEO.

A FU1YL 5TOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
352- - DEL. TFT W JlSSn

Two doors east of Occident Hotel, ASTORIA, OREGON.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
JIANUFACTUBER OF

3s BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames and

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

M. OLSXX. J. CJUSTAFSON. A. JOKXSOK.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO
DEALERS IN

FUBNITUBE 52 BEDDING.
Corjut main ami Saucmoqna Streets. Astoria, Oresoa.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER- -

A Coinplclc Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY AFFORD,

AIX. iCirVJJS OF FUISiyiTURE REPAIRED AISI VARNISHED.

CHASJ.ttLMSON&CO.

REAL ESTATE

General Commission

on (Sencvleve street,
R. llawes' buildiii!;.

(tencral Agency business transacted.

READY FOR

Harness Shop.

J. CLOUTRIE.
manner of Reuairing, etc., to.

Shop la Page's Cassstreet.

OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.

Frank Fabre
Odd Fellows

Entrance Cass street.
Ice Cream, Etc.

Vegetables

STEADIER

ben

HOUSEHOLD

market.

PLEASED.

Mug
And

Fit
etc..

ESTABLISHED 1865.

OREGON,

and Importers

yLL

AXD

OIL

Brewery

10 to 21

of
deservedly

HH.IEB.

FITE.NITUE.E

Lace Mouldings

ETC

WILL


